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ARTHUR NEILD GETS
FIVE YEAR SENTENCE

dates in the next election in Hants 
and Cape Breton.

The Conservatives displayed bril
liant strategy throughout. The elec
tion was fought cleanly, on both sides 
and good feeling existed, despite the 
strenuous character of the fight. The 
town of Truro gave Stanfield over 
300 majority, compared with 43 for 
the Conservatives in 1904. Tremen
dous interest was taken in the elec
tion throughout Nova Scotia and the 
Conservatives are jubilant and regard 
Staadsdd’s triumph as a sure forerun
ner of the* capture of many counties 
in tfft next federal fight. We have 
heard the, last of the solid 18 from 
Nova Scotia.

WHEAT IS NOW
A WORD ABOUT INSURANCE MOVING FREELY

>
We represent a number of the best Fire insurance companies in the 

world; companies that paid full indemnity in the San Fancisco fire.
It is just as well, in fact, isn't it better, in taking out insurance, to have 

policies in companies that pay their losses?
With the approach of winter comes additional danger of fire, 

us at once if not fully protected.
Reduced rates for Fire Insurance in ine City of Regina went into effect 

Nov. 20th. Phone 113 for information.

Regina Mall Clerk on North Line riade an Exam
ple of by the Court—Wife Will Qo 

To England

C.P.R. Furnishes Cars For North Line—Market Is 
Glutted With Feed Wheat Says fir. Snow

Consult
Wheat is moving rapidly on the Soo he reports the movement fairly

steady. There has been a lot of high 
grade wheat delivered at that point,

- ts^rr. ssv’l M- ss.snJsrrJSgT'
This information was given main line,

given The West yesterday by M. The territory suffering the worst
Snow, assistant to the warehouse this season is on the C.p.R. main
commissioner who has completed a line from Regina east and on the Ar-
reeent tour of the province and who cola line, where the situation is some
was here arranging with the C.P.R. what serious in places, 
to let the C.N.R. have as many em- Mr. Snow has been growing wheat 

Dalglcish of Kelowna, B.C., Ipty cars as they can spare to help since 1880 and this is the worst crop
in the citv on Saturday. out the situation on the north line, he has evçr handled. He says tiiat

' ' " About a week ago 30 cars were torn- grainmen paid too much for low
Honore J. Jaxon, organiser for the j^ over to c.N. by the C.P.R. grade wheat early in the season and 

western Federation of miners, will amj thirty more were turned over they -have much of it yet on their 
address a meeting of the labor men today. They will likely be util- hands. They are loaded up with it at
in Trades Hall on Sunday afternoon ized t^tween here and Craik, for a Fort William and there is no market, 
next. Mr. Jaxon was once a rebel, ! working arrangement was made early He does not know what will, be done 
he having figured with Riel in the re- jn the seas0n between the companies with the hulk of feed wheat not dis- 
bellion and he was for a time im- [whereby the C.PfR. would get alt posed of. There is a nominal market 
prisoned in the barracks here. He is f the whoat on the north line this side for it, but that amounts to practical- 
a very forceful speaker and is now a Lf praik, and the furnishing of cars, ly only a quotation for no buyer can
leading light in the realm of labor. therefore, is partly based on that realise on this class of grain after

■ agreement. Mr.. Snow was at Ros- getting it on his hands. The Tact of
them recently which is the big wheat the matter is, said Mr^Snow, the 

j shipping.point-on the north line, and market is glutted

months ago the Winnipeg office wired 
Ncild to go down there and in his

Prince Alberti Dec. 2.—Today Mr.line and heavy shipments are being 
made daily. The north line is suffer- Justicc Prendergast sentenced Arthur 

Neti4 to five years in the Brfmonten absence they found everything goin^
along all right, so when he left there.R.

penitentiary, the prisoner having 
pleaded guilty some days ago to the 
charges of stealing money from the 
mails on the north line where he was 
a mail clerk, and made admissions on 
twenty-one counts. Mrs. Neild, wife 
of the prisoner has been here for a 
few weeks and has seen her husband 
frequently. She has made arrange
ments to go to her home in England 
but was waiting till he was sentene- s de his clothes money out of the 
ed. His friends are disappointed that marked letters was found. His grip 
he got the five years as the minimum was then opened and cheques and

money orders were discovered. Some 
of these he' had in his possession tot 
several, months.
not even been opened. This gnp was 
the one he had taken to Winnipeg 
and,it was in the presence of the 
head officials of the department, so 
that he had his nerve with him all

P. McARA, Jr. Financial Agent to return two plain clothes men were 
sent out to trap him, and marked let-Agent tor Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass and Quarante s Insurance. 

City and Farm Property Bought and Sold. ters were mailed a short distance up 
the line from here, and one was put 
on at McDowell near Prince Albert. 
On the arrival of the train north, 
Neild and bis assistant were taken 
direct to the post office from their 
car and Neild was searched, and in-

Safes and Vault DoorsMoney to Loan.

Combine Existed
Imperial Mkol Canada A. w.

was Edmonton, Nov. 36.—The lumber 
combine case was concluded on Thurs
day and His Honor Chief Justice Sif- 
ton, found the defendant W. H. 
Clark, of Edmonton, guilty on one 
count in the indictment and imposed 

There were twelve

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO }

Capital Author/aad 
Capital Paid Up 
Raat

$10,000,
penalty is three.

Arthur Neild entered the railway 
mail sendee about the middle of Oc
tober 1906 and was less than a year 
in that position. He was getting 
along well with the civil service ex
aminations, but his salary was small. 
He was only getting $400 a year and 
mileage which in all amounted to 
about $50 a month. From time to 
time the department had complaints 
along the line that mail was going 
astray, but notwithstanding that se
cret service men were sent out from 
time to time, they could not find out 

About three

««.««.MO
Many, letters h|da fine of $500. 

counts in the indictment and the one 
of which Clark was adjudged guilty 
was that of unduly preventing oc les
sening the purchase, manufacture, sale 
or exerting undue influence of the 
price of lumber. It is probable that 
the charges against the other eleven 
members of. the Alberta Retail Deal
ers’ association, of which Mr. Clark 
was president, will bo proceeded with

D. R. WILKIS. President 
HON. ROBT. JAFFRAY, Vice-President

AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN—Lloyds 
* Benk, Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. London.

BRANCHB8 IN PROVINCES OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
jVEBEC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general business transacted.

the time.
At the preliminary trial he made 

admissions, and before the judge, he 
owned up to twenty-one different 
charges involving about eleven hund
red dollars, and a considerable sura 
of this he never realised on it being 
in cheques and post office orders.

\t ti'-- .-id-".' <4-41V

Speersand credited quarterly.
tfns, whoed the crown by Jeffy 

acted as D.R.O. in this election. He 
had been promised a reward for cer. 
tain illegal acts in connection with 
the election, he said, andpvhen he had 

aftfer it, had been politely told

j THE CIVIC
marshall & Boyd 1 nominations

at- once.

R£0INA BRAMOH
J. A. WBTMORB MASAOE*,

where the leak was.Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

Mayoralty Between Smith and 
Cowan—Fight in four Wards 
—Election Monday

2216 SOUTH RAILWAY ST. gone
.to go to. This1 was his revenge.

Collins’ original charge was that 
he had been given $1000 to;bribe vo
ters, and that O’Gorman had in
structed him in 'the art of ballot

♦BUY NOW ! :The Leading

Undertakers & 

Embalmers

Fur Jackets!We now have a choice line of 
suitable

♦
Municipal

took place inUhe city hallon Monday 
and the electihp will be held on Mon
day next. The,' nominations are :

F Or Mayor .
J. W. Smith, proposed by .P. Me- the Toronto police court, warrants 

Ara, Jr., seconded by F..& Dyke. were issued as a rèsvlt of evidence 
W. D. Cowan, proposed by .zord m giveilj for George Reid, who' is one df 

Baker, seconded by Daniel Ehirian. London’s most prominent citizens :
For Aldermen ' ,S Daniel Wiley, a customs officer; Wil-

WARD I.— Ram J. Mulloy, hotelkeeper; George
F. X. Kusch, proposed by L. Ardyi butcher, William Servies, car- 

Kramer, seconded by F. Baker. penter, and Ed. I SU ton, manufac- 
WARD II.— turer. Sifton got away to Buffalo,

Charles Willoughqy, proposed by ^ returned during the trial just
R. H. Williams, seconded by W. H. ! concluded for use as a crown witness.
Mulligan. Thei charges against Ardy and Ser-

Robert Smton, proposed by Geo. vjss were pressed.
Mollard, seconded by F. G. Arnold. !Aft«r a preliminary hearing before 

; WARD III.- Magistrate Denison, the defendants
I L. T. McDonald, proposed by W. wcre boand vver {or trial at the as- 

M. Williamson, seconded by W. M. '.sti:es court. Postponements were se- 
Martin.. cured "up to the fall assises. During

A. T. Hunter, proposed by Geo. tfae inforVa! strong efforts were made 
MollardTvSeconded, A. E. Whitmore.

WARD IV -
Thouias Wilkinson, proposed by

S. K. Duff, seconded by A. Duncan.
W, H. A. Hill, proposed bÿ J. W.

Nay, seconded by Sam Beach, 
t | WARD V.-

D. S. Johnston, proposed by H.S.
Skeoch, seconded by M. L. Moyer.

A. D. Wright, proposed by E.
Meadiows, seconded by A. D. Jones.

J. H. Kelly, proposed by J. W.
Mowbray, seconded by J. W. Ang-

school nominations
< >

Christmas Gifts ♦manipulation.
After O’Gorman had appeared in

► . ♦
♦L ’»M U< ijy Some very desirable values in Black $ 

Astrachan, Black Bokaron Lamb and Grey * 
Lamb Coats. Fur Coats are certainly the |
warmest of any and the new styles are $

* i

pretty.

—IN—

Perfumes
Brushes
Mirrors
Books
Stationery and 
Confectionery

Come and choose early. No 
trouble to show goods.

iOrders Promptly 
Attended to < ►

< ►
LARGE STOCK TQ 

SELECT FROM
:»5

♦
< >

Open Day and Night
Phone 219 •

< i0. 1 ANDERSON 6 CO. < ►
Black Bokaron Lamb Coat 26 inches \ Î 

long, Blouse front, Alaska Sable Collar and < ‘ 
Reveres. Silk Girdle attached, Satin lin. ;

$78.00

t Black Astra- 
chan Coat with 
Sable Collar and

oThe Prescriptkm Druggists 
Phone No. 7 

- - 1747 Scarth St.
C< ►

Medical Hall
1 ! Reveres. Heavy satin lining a most service- 
! i able Coat.. ............ ing............. $57.50the prosecution called off,to have

but the attorney general’s depart- < i 
ment was insistent that the men 
should be given a fair trial.

For reasons best known to them- (, 
selves,'the defence unexpectedly then 
decided to exercise tbehr prerogative 
and go before the county judge, but 

this allowed than oib-

« >
oWestman’s Sale Register Grey Lamb Coat of extra qualityBlack Astrachan Coat with Sable Collar 

' and Reveres, Blouse front Girdle attached 

< > Satin lined .

",
inches long, Satin lined, Self Collar, Re- |

. $67.50 !. veres and Cuffs, Girdle attached$55.00

i Saturday, Deo. 7th ;; no sooner was 
jections were raised to the jurisdic
tion held by Judge Winchester in^he 

will be one of the

i

!i B. H. Williams & Sons, Limited ,
u THE GLASGOW HOUSE - - -• serves wu best1?»'T 1

' 1

matter. This 
grounds on whiohVappeal will be tak
en to the higher courts.

At 1.30 p.m. sharp, corner Smith Street 
and 12th Avenue, where an exceedingly 

lot of GENERAL 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS will be sold by 

Joe. Calhoun, owner.

er. »
.. I Public School Trustees
”■ D. S. McCannel, proposed by Rob- 
T rt Martin, seconded by Thomas Wil- 

- kinson.
H W. T. Mollard, proposed by W. M.

Williamson, seconded by P. McAra. 
t Separate School Trustees
'. [ Fi Baker, proposed by Phillip Bush 
’h j seconded by John Engel.
il C. J. McCusker, proposed by L, L.

REQUtiI ’ ' Kramer, seconded by Frank Baker.
; ; —All acclamations.

ri

» large and tine FIELDING’S 
LINES BROKENÎ

Î Xmas Goods at McCarthy’s
! : Now that only three weeks intervene before Xinas’is here and to--------- — ,,

airâ0^r tttTntîe^'^r UrÜS^eet, t^^^sreu^u^m^ $
; [goosing their need^3^’ — |

Public Auction.
:>•
%Great, Victory in Nova Scotia 

For Mr. Borden—A Clean 
Election

:>

GEO. WESTMAN, Auctioneer
î Of flou—Hamilton Stromt

!fSUGGESTIONS
Ladies Handkerchiefs in fancy boxes Hand-

- • kerchiefs are always accepted as a Xmas present. 
i - iz dozen Linen Handkerchief in fancy box. 75c. 85c. 
• * $1.00 1.60 to 2.75 Box.
I Ladies and Omits initial Handkerchief H S. 
;. Sheer Irish Linen with hand embroidered initial % 
■ ■ dozen in fancy Box Ladies $2 00 Box Gent’s $8.50

Pure Washing Silk Seuveneer Handkerchief H. 
; ’ S. with Maple Leaf and Regina embroidered with 
-. silk in corner 7oe. each.

Ladies Embroidered Lace and Scalloped Edge 
" ’ Handkerchief, in Lawn and Linen from 10c each to 
' ' $2.00 each, also a nice range ot Silk Embrpidered
II Handkerchief from 86c each to $2.00 each. We have 
; ► the best and cheapest range of Handkerchiefs in
- ► Regina.
III Ladies Fancy back and side Comb, nothing will 
' l please a lady better than a good comb for a Xmas

" present, we can suit von, our stock is complete side 
11 combs plain and fancy tope from 2oc pair to $2.00 
$ pair, back combs from 25c each to |3.00 each.
St T^Ries Fancy Collars in the very latest styles
- - and colors, yon can always make a selection from 
" our stock, our prices are right ranging from 36c to 
^ ' $2.00 each.

%SUGGESTIONS28.—John StanfiejdHalifax.NOV. 
carried the Conservative flag to vic
tory in Colchester county today, and 
pierced the solid 18 "phalanx. who 
have since 1904, supported Hon. W. 
S. Fielding through thick and thin. 
Stanfield’s majority over Ms oppon
ent, Charles Hill, is over 250, over
coming an adverse Liberal majority 
of 191 secured by the late member, 

Judge La wren A:.

sMEN'S NECKWEAR
Ont assortment for this year is certainly a 

winner dozens of the newest in plaids or plain's 
in-hands or knots from 25o„to $1.00.

GLOVES AND MITS 
Men’s Silk or Wool lined Gloves and Mite in

THEY WERE 
FOUND GUILTY

»
it.

MEN’S < r Box.
Liberal Workers ia the London 

Election Must Pay the Penalty 
—Case Appealed

AT
HANDKERCHIEF

Men’s Handkerchief in Linen, Lawn, Exeelda 
plain or initials from 16c to $1.00. 

MUFFLERS 
Ways or Scott* Mufflers in fancy colors at price* 

from 86c to $1 86.

$10.00
$12.00
$15.00

9or Silk, it
now

In giving to R. L. Borden a sup
porter in the first county opened in 
Nova Scotia since the Halifax plat
form was announced, it is regarded 
throughout Nova Scotia as showing 
the electors’ unqualified approval of 
the progressive features of the oppos- 

Stanfield reiterated

Toronto, Nov. 30.—Quite as sudden 
and startling as was the inception of 
the now famous London election trial
came 4*e verdict yesterday of-“guil
ty.” All over Canada the trial had 
aroused attention. In Ontario, from 

end of wliich to the other, the 
“Liberal Machine” of inglorious mem
ory is alleged to have at one time or 
another operated, the evidence was of 
exceptional interest. The result can. 
not but exert a salutary influence m 

of honest elections the

SUITS SWEATERS 2
Men’s or boys fancy Sweaters in colors of fancy t 

with plain collar or button, starting at 60c and up 
to $3.60.

*FANCY SHIRTS 
Men’s and Boys fancy Print Shirts to flt.13)^ io ♦ 

18 oar price for 76c to $1 75.
UNDERWEAR (FLEECED)

Men’s fancy! Fleece Lined Underwear, in light 
or dark colors at oOo, 65c and» 7 6c.

UNDERWEAR WOOL 
Men’s Wool Shirts and-Drawers in Men’s Ribb

ed, unshrinkable at 76o $1.00 $1 26 up.
HOSBRY

Men’s Wool Sox in Cashmere or Wool fancy or • 
plain starting at 15c and up to 66c a pair.

.4-,
one

THESE ARE 
POPULAR PRICES

The quality of these goods are good, 
well, single and double-breasted.

ition policy. .. ... .
throughout the campaign his unquali
fied acceptance of Mr. jlorden’s plat
form.

The fight was most spectacular. 
Fielding hastily left Ottawa to aid 
his nominee and the country swarm
ed with Liberal members, both local 
and federal. Stanfield had also the 
assistance of the best stumpers the 
party can boast of, prominent among 
them being George W. Fowler, Geq 
E Foster, F: W. «annght, and R. 
H. Butts, the latter two being bril- 

peakers and prospective eandi-

>

!
. Always suitable as a Xmas present for a lady. 
Visit our Silverware Department There is 

■>. many a article that would be suitable for a Xmas 
ï -! present in this department we have a nice selection 
rr complete and up to date with coupons or cash.

I
■ 7 eachthe cause w•Ïcountry over.

The prosecution was 
September of last year, when John 
O’Gorman, commission merchant of 

arrested on a charge of

Ii *Inaugurated in

> ;■ The McCarthy Supply Company, Ltd. §
$ THE E002iT03VEir HOTJSE.

j. W. CRESWELL & CO. Toronto, was
bribery in the federal by-election in 
London in June, 1905, when Hon. C,
S. Hyman was elected over William 
Gray (Con.). This arrest was made 

| as the result of information furnish- jliant
Fit-Reform Clothiers

i
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About 100 Suits of the Bur
ton: Purchase IStiU on Hand, 
and wffl be Cleared Out at the 

Old Sale Price

C. H. GORDON & Co
The Wage Earner’s Store • Scarth St

OUR NEW XMAS 
GOODS HAVE 

ARRIVED
And are being arranged for your 

inspection

C. 11. GORDON & Co.
The Wage Earner’s Store - Scarth St.
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